
Andrew Livingston Maine, Jr.
October 13, 1986 - May 30, 2020

Celebrating The Life of



WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 2020
Service: 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

ETERNITY FUNERAL SERVICES, LLC
725 East Gun Hill Road • Bronx, NY 10467

Officiating
Bishop Joseph Simpson - Saint Albans COGOP

Bishop Owen Z. Martin- Life Worship Center COGOP
Minister Sylvia Bute-Parker- Saint Albans COGOP

Service Information

Interment
Kensico Cemetery
Valhalla, New York

Repast
178-19 119th RD

Jamaica, NY 11434 - 3 P.M.



Order of Service

Prelude

Processional .......................................................Clergy Members

Welcome & Acknowledgement .......First Lady Murene Simpson

Opening Prayer ......................... Minister Michael Angel (Uncle)

Hymn.................................“Amazing Grace” (Dana Blackwood)

Scripture Readings
Revelation 21:1-7................................... Keisha Walters (cousin)
1 Corinthians 15: 51-58 ........................... Kanika Angel (cousin)

Selection............................................... Kianna Anderson (sister)

Obituary ..................................................Suzette Welds ( cousin)

Selection............................................Gabrielle Beckford (friend)

Prayer for family .......................................Minister Sylvia Parker

Sermonic Selection ........................................... Dana Blackwood

Sermon ............Bishop Joseph Simpson (Saint Albans COGOP)

Benediction .............................................Bishop Joseph Simpson

Final Viewing....................... Eternity Funeral Services Directors

Recessional



Precious Memories





AndrewMaine aka Dru was born on October 13th, 1986 in Chapelton,
Clarendon JamaicaWest Indies to SoniaAngel-Anderson, andAndrew
Maine Sr. Dru migrated at age 3 to the United States and lived in the
Bronx, NY. He attended ChristianAcademy and PS 16. He lived in the
Bronx until he was 7 years and later moved to Queens, NY with his
mom, dad RoyAnderson, and brothers Windel Ryan. Dru attended PS
35, PS 36, IS 59, and John Brown High School. He briefly attended
Queensborough Community College. After leaving Queensborough
Community College, he worked at Macy’s, Home Depot, and later
served as a Manager at Petland.

Andrew grew up in the church and loved the Lord. He was a spiritual
person who always read the bible and prayed daily. He had a passion
for music. In the music world, he was popularly known as DruPac.
Some of his most popular songs include Lurkers, Solitifyed, Special
Peace, I go Max, Jimmy Choo, Everything Extra, First Thing, and Big
Deal, just to name a few.Thesewords from the song, First Thing, paints
a picture of Dru, one that is well known to family and friends: “The
first thing you gotta know about me is that I am a father, a provider, a
rider, an early riser, do whats require to acquire without desire, I don’t
get tired” This depicts an industrious, committed family person, and a
provider. Dru loved his daughter Mia. In one of his songs, WasAt? he
speaks about Mia, how she gave him a voice. He talks about buying
her pampers, taking care of her, and being there for her. Dru was a very
affectionate person and loved to hug and give wet kisses. He was
productive and owned his own animal grooming business, I DoGroom
alongside his music business.

In his last song, Big Deal, Dru talks about persistence and not giving
up, “I’m the big deal, not giving up, God still got the steering wheel.
I rather work for myself even if it means a pay cut. Don’t let your
enemy shift your energy.”

Obituary



Songs of Solomon 4:16
Awake, O north wind; and come, thou south; blow upon my garden,

that the spices thereof may flow out. Let my beloved come into his garden,
and eat his pleasant fruits.

He was a strong advocate on issues of social justice, police brutality,
and racial equality. In fact, on the date of his death, he was protesting
with thousands in NYC for justice and equality. In a video recorded on
the same day, he denounced violence and advocated peace between
law enforcement and citizens. He preached unity and peace among the
races. He was not a hypocrite. He had no problem letting you know
how he feels about you, but it was done in love and innocence. He held
no grudge or hard feelings after letting you know how he felt.

Dru leaves tomournhismother SoniaAnderson, his dadRoyAnderson,
AndrewMaineSr, daughterMia, andhermomOceana, brothersWindel
and Ryan, sisters Kianna, Kiara, and Lakya, uncles, aunts, cousins,
other family members, and friends. Andrew was deeply loved by his
family and friends and will be greatly missed. May his soul rest in
eternal peace.
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